DOWNTOWN BUSINESS

B I N G O
Looking for some fun downtown but aren't sure of
where to start? Check out some of our favorite stops
by participating in Downtown Business Bingo!

It’s been in
La Crosse for 150
years to help with
wear and tear, go
take a photo at

Kroner’s Hardware

Finding a good
novel can get you
hooked, go find
your own at

Pearl Street Books

You’ll want to get

As you go on this

there before it gets

trip, you’ll want to

dark, go see the

be fueled, head over

beauty of

and smell the coffee

Friendship Garden
at Riverside Park

at

Jule’s

(Coffee House)

Some get vanilla,

Movies can be funny,

some will get

scary or even

chocolate swirl, get

feature cannoli,

the "scoop" when

check them all out

you visit

The Pearl

at our own

(Ice Cream Parlor)

Some like it sweet
and some like things
savory, you can
get both at Food
Network's
award-winning

Meringue Bakery

Rivoli

(Theatre)

There are so many
creatives in La
Crosse - too
many to tally,
check out their work
in

Artist Alley

Filled with items that
are locally made to
find the essentials,
go visit La Crosse’s

Larson’s
General

own

Everyone knows that
lighting is key, go
find a new business
downtown called

Extreme Selfies

A fun place
downtown to see a
show this semester,
go take a look at

The Weber Center

This place is poppin'
& the many flavors
will make you torn,
check them all out
at

Great River
Popcorn

Local artist Landon
Wanna check out a

Sheely had some

fun place to food

cool plans, check

shop? Swing on by

People's Food
Co-Op

Main Street
mural called
"Helping Hands"

out his

(on parking ramp)

You'll want to waltz

Check out the patio

and find some

for a great place to

goodies down the

stay, grab a drink

aisles, stop on by

Drift Mercantile

Grounded
Patio Cafe

at

